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Project Name

Genomics assisted
identification of Resistance

genes from wild relatives
of guava against
M eloidogyne euterolobit
causing wilt

No.
Name

of
of

Emoluments

Essential Qualification

Desirable

position

Junior
Research
Fellow

Rs. 31,000,-

per month for
first 2 years,

(JRF)

Rs. 35,000,-

(One)

per month in
3rdyear.

Post Graduate (M.Sc.) in Life
Sciences/Biochemistry/Molecular
Biology/ Biotechnology/ Basic
sciences with specialization in
Biotechnology with minimum 70%

NET

qualification with minimum 70%
marks (or)
Post graduate in professional
course (M.Tech/ M.Sc.Ag) with

qualification and/or
research experience
in molecular biology
for > 2 years.

marks (or)
Graduate jn professional

2022)

(B.Tech.)

Biotechnology

Date of Interview:
27.04.2019

Time: 10.30 a.in.

Desirable:
Experience in
BioinformaticsITran
scriptome and

proteome data
analysis. Preference
would be given to
candidates with
NET or any national
level examinations

Duration of project: 3
years (Feb 2019 -Feb

Age Limit:

frm 93TT *1

course

specialization

and

with

in

specialization in Biotechnology
minimum 60% marks.
The upper age limit is 28 years at the time
of appointment. Age relaxation as per government norms for
SC/ST/OBC/PC/OIVwoinen candidates.

Nature of post: The position is
purely temporary. The PI and Institute reserve the right
to terminate the engagement of the
JRFatanytime,iftheperiorm;nceisnotsatisfactory.
Young Professional-I

Rs.15,000.00

Period: One year

Per month
flxed

Date of Interview:

Essential qualifaction:
Graduate in any
discipline/diploma after 10+2

having experience of computer

27.04.2019

operation.

Time: 10.30 a.in.

Desirable
qua]irication:
Experience of
handling events
and operating
screen projection
facilities.

Age Limit: Minimum age 21
years and Maximum 45 years with relaxation as per rules.
1. Onephotocopyofallthenecessary
r, __ _ .......,- v-D,,ul/ documents
uu.ullit;Illsalong
alongwith
witnthe
theCV
CV
has to be submitted for
has
attending the walk-in-interview.
2.SelectionprocessforJRFwillbebasedonwrittentestandinterview.
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3.Candidatesshouldproduceoriginalsforverificationatthetimeofinterview.Theoriginalcredentialsincludes;X,XIIclass
mark sheets, degree certificates, birth certificate, community certificate, experience certificate, publications, awards,
recommendation letters, etc.

Notravelingoranyotherallowancesisadmissibleforattendingtheinterview.

Canvassing in any from will disqualify the candidature
TheDirector'sdecisionwillbefinalandbindinginallrespects

Note:TheAdvertisementisalsoavailableatthelnstituteWebsite:wvyvyy±.
Asstt. Adrm. Officer

